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The Gllvelyte. 
VOL. 11 SEPTEMBER, 1907. NO. 7. 
Local News. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Remember this is the college pap Pr! 
Don't forget Dr. Johnson's good 
advice, Students. 
Subscribe for the Gavelyte. "Pinky" Confarr is still to be seen 
Get dates made for the 28th- Wit- with the "Bird." 
tenberg. Give us anything- Essays! Stories! 
The Lecture Course will sonn be an- A 11 will be accepted willingly. 
nouncr.cl. 
K. Williamson is pre,;ident of the 
Athletic Association. 
Student- Please patronize our ad-
vertisers- they help 1:s, why not, we 
help them. 
Come out, hoys, and give us a re-
1 J. Ervin Bla:ir and the Misses Beth presentative foot-ball team. Ervin and Grace Beckley arrived 
Learn that your greatest success from the West. 
. will come from helping oLhers. · Poor old J a~k ! Sorrow is ex-
Elder Hutchison and P. McMillan pressed on every side, because of his 
- are lost to us. "Hutch" will attend inability to return. 
0. R. U. j ''Billy" Watt as~ires ~or the foot-
"Bill" Waide- well - says "nuf sed". , ball team. We wish him success, he 
Lounet~e Sterrett is teaching outside is worthy. 
of town. Grace B. (at dinner table) Bryson 
New Rtuden·t, 
Don't forget 
to s11pp<1rt 
h squinting at her - "Quit loGking at I t e Y. M. C. A. J the literary societies. me all the time". Bryson, "I'm not 
\ the athletic teams. looking at you all the time. I eat 
,. the Gavelyte. 
1 
some". 
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Watch the Gavelyte from month I Wh~t everyonP wants to do, now, 
to month. Send in ·your matPrial. J without delay iR to subscribe for this 
Help yourself by helping us. J year's Gavelyte. ~ithout this paper, 
There is somethino- unfamiliar I your college year will not be a &uc-
b ' 
whil'l1 has nppearPd on Doc. Spahr's , cesRfol one. 
face during the vacation. What is it? Bachelor' Hall looks very homP-
Those magic letters, M. I. M., puz- like this year. "Bill" Murray, "Bill" 
zle everybody. They are worn by four I Waide, and "Bill" Hawthorne are 
pretty girls. We wonder what they disturbing each others slumbers 
down there now. 
mean. 
After a summe-r spent in recuper- I Mondc.1y eve. Sept. 9, Prof. Allen, 
ating, though he does lonk thin yet, i of the faculty, and his sister, Miss 
"Sporty" Nash, returned to resume I Ada Allen, who enters the Junior 
his college work. j class and becomes instructor in Phy-
, I siology, reached Cedarville. 
Roy Marshall was met returning 
from his country residence by the I There are a number of new local 
few unfortunates who participated in I students, some of whom graduated 
the water melon hunt. I from the local High school. "Bill" 
. , . ! Linton, a decidedly warm member is 
H. Bryson was s1cK during the va- i here from Bowersville. 
cation with typhoid fever. He has ! 
recovered and is still his old self, any I Ernest Mac, we hear has been 
body will tell you what 1,hat means. I sporting this summer, as predicted, 
. , I he made numerous trips back during 
Owrng to the efforts of Mr. 'I. V. the summer. We fear his farm 
Iliffe the. college campus now presents work was somewhat neglec.ted. Well 
a splend1d appearance. The order to . Ernie is young yet, hP will learn in 
keep off the campus was one well t· · 1me. 
thought on. 
, There has been a suggestion made, 
' H~il to old September I that spreads be confined to Friday 
Who brings her cheer remember eve. A wise idea, girls, and the boys 
And also coll~ge st~~.ents · 1 no doubt would appreciate this kind-
In the Fall of eveiy year. - Please ness as they have studies to et at 
excuse the local editor for this effu- nigh,t - it is very hard for th!m to 
sion. It had to come out to relieve break away and to hunt down the 
him. villianou~ spread. 
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SOCIETIES. 
Philosophic. are sticking to their posts and hope 
The Philosophic 8ociety has begun by better business management t-o 
c.woLher journey. Many old Philo- get upon their feet. We hope to 
aophics are back and the prospects I have the support of every student 
for a profitable and enjoyable year and alumnus of this in~titution in our 
are exceeJingly bright. Very likely, endeavor to publish a successful and 
the olJ Green and White will s8cure useful paper. John Nash, of last 
her fnll share of new blood - the new year's staff, has returned to school 
rnatt~rial in college is especially bril- and will have charge of the Local 
liant this year. Many old alumni of News. 
the Society wen> in attendance at the 
college opening. Y. M. C. A. 
Philadelphian. 
The Philos, though few in number, 
are still on deck, with the same old 
characteristic spirit of loyalty, which 
made them such unflinching foes in 
by gone years. The program for the 
year is a~ yet unknown but there is 
no doubt the old Philo spirit will, this 
year, receive a mighty awakening. 
J:iome strong members have been lost 
by graduation, but it is hoped that 
the new ~tudents will, at least, make 
mighty eµ'orts to fill the vacant places. 
ohe Gavel Club. 
The Y. M. C. A. as an organization 
comes home to every college man as 
one of peculiar importance, furni shing 
as it does opportunities fur work, 
which no live college man can afford 
to neglect. Many of the old men 
are back, but around us we see the 
countenances of many new men, 
bright looking chaps, whom we be-
lieve can help the Y. M. C. A. and 
necessarily be benefited by it. Evl:lry 
college man should be affiliated with 
the Y. M. C. A.-no excuse can be 
made- the time asked for is short, 
and the results derived would doubly 
repay one for uni ting with it. A 11 
the committees are at work - let 
All the membern of Gavel club, not every Y.M.C.A. man, whether on the graduated, . have returned to their Membership Committee or not, get 
work. While the club has decidedly I aftn the new member and bring him 
a hard row to ho<" this year, the mPn Jin. Brother, are yon with ns ? 
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ATHLETICS. 
Athletics at Cedarville this year had as yet- we
 hope to give Witten-
will without doubt, secure a firm burg, a tuss
le on the 28th. The 
footing, because of the vast im- schedule has 
not as yet been fully 
provements made upon the athletic I completed, but it will prGbably 
field during the vacation. The entir~ appear in th
e next namber of the 
field has been cleared of weeds, and Gavelyte. T
ruly a banner year is in 
the direction of the playing field sight for Ce
darville athletics. 
will be opposite to that of preceed-
ing years. The thanks of the Students Are Loya
l. 
athletic association are due to the col-
lege authorities for their work during When we l
ook over the chapel and 
the summer. The prospects for a see the new 
faces of tho3e new stud-
good football team are bright. D. ents, we are 
glad to note in them a 
J. Brigham has been chosen captain determination to do
 something both 
and Prof. Fitzpatrick manager. Un- for themselve
s and for the college. 
der their efficient leadership, a team, In the faces 
of the old students, too, 
equal in all respects to that of pre- do we see 
a like determination to 
ceding years is being rleveloped. work as neve
r before. We have not 
Abundant material is in sight, there as many face
s with u:; this year as 
is no reason, with such fine grounds, last, many ol
J and familiar faces are 
good college spirit, and men familiar gone, but, in
 spite of all this, we 
with the game, why a good team think that th
is year will be the best 
should not be developed. We have the institutio
n has ever had. Our 
lost the Marhalls and Ware, but hest wishes a
re with it and we, as 
H. Hawthorne, K. Williamson, D. I students, tender our loyal suppo
rt to 
Brigham have returned, and the new make it the b
est and most prosper-
material includes Hill, . a 200 lq. ous year of all. 
guard, Blair tackle, Linton a stocky 
centre, Bryson a tackle, Watt an 
end, McClellan, Harbison, McMillan, 
CreRwell, halves, with Murray a 
quarter. Little practice has heen 
The college girl is much rn evi-
dence on our streets and the college 
boy is not far behind her. Indeed,· 
its u~ually two by two.-Ced. Record. 
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Ross McCown, a former student of 
C. C. is engaged in Y. M. C. A. work in 
New Jersey. He preached one Sab-
bath for the 3rd R. P. church (1f 
Phila. 
Miss Carrit> Rife, '04, visited in the 
East during the summE'r. 
Prof. Young, '04, will tE'ach this 
year in the High 8chnol at Van Wert. 
F'reci Williarrnwn, '07, was down 
with typhoici fever the past vacation. 
He has rrcovered. 
Or. J. (\ George, '01, of the State 
Hospital at Columbus, was in Cedar-
villt> rlnring thE' past month. 
Roy Marshall, of '07, is teaching 
in the (;edarville High School. His 
brother, Carl, is engaged in similar 
work in the Clifton school$. 
Rev. C. A. Young, '00, was united 
in marriage with Miss Margaret R. 
Nelson, a member of his congrega-
tion, on June 25. The ceremony was 
performed hy the Rrv. J. H. Kendall ' 
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D. D'. :vlr. Young a.nd wife spent I Waterme
lons. 
most of their vacation n-.eeting Ced- 1 
arvi ll e friends. He has returned to I Finding
 study irksome, a number 
his work in Phila., where as a sort of of the yo
ung ladies, requested some 
sidH i:;sue he is engagNl in promt>ting of their s
tudious b::iy friend::; to CJ11-
thf> interests of his Alma Mater. coct som
e way of wasting an eve-
f) 1 1 I 
ning. In front of Finney's, an ex-
ear a umnu.s, we we come you . 
· h h th 1 f th· 
c1ted group of boys could be see.1, 
aaa111 t mug e co umns o 1s , . . 
. 
0 W I t 
f I d1scussmg senously whether they 
µaper. . e aµp~a 
O you or sup- j should rob some oor citizen'
s 
port this year, and hope that your h" k 
. p 1 I c 1c en roost or s1mp y o-o as r
e-
hearty words of cheer spoken and ·of bl 1 
. h 0 
· . 
. 
. 
· specta e peop e, mto t e country 
mat1,nal sent to us m preceding years It · h 1 h T ' 
. 
. . 
. 
o t e waterme on pate , near . urn-
w Ill he a cnterion for this year. Al- I b 11, ·' Th 1 h u s. e way was ong, t e 
umnn:-;, rem ember your Alma Ma.ter, . . h 
d k d h h 
. I mg t was ar , an w en t e party 
rPmember the paper representrng , h d h
 d h · · 
. 
. 
. reac e t e woo s, t ey ran mt0 
hPr, whwh, each month bnng;:; her If 11 d t
 d"t h J h 
. 
, e e rees, 1 c e.s an ot er 
ancl hl'r people home agam to you. I . 
. 
H 1 1 t h I 
I thmgs, seernmgly placed there to bar 
e p us rrnw, e us ave your su ,_ 
. 
. . .
 . 
further advance. Reachmg the 
scnµt 10n if _von have not already I h d h 1 
• 
1 
• • 
camp, t ey procure t e me ons, s1t-
turneu It Jn . It· d" . L l mg or stan mg m groups a out t 1e · 
Days of sadness and of grief must ! roaring fir
e, thinking doubtless of 
I 
comP upon us. On June 11th, Mr. I some friends left far b
ehind. The 
Frank Orr, '04, succumbPd to the at- i party, after partaking
 freely uf the 
tack of typhoi il fev er, at hi::; home in I melons, returne l to town, a guide 
Cedarville. A student for the g-ospel I conductin
g them out of the woods 
miri;,;try, having but one year yet be- into the
 road - thus, the era of 
fon~ going out into hi1? Mastt"r's \'ine- spreads e
tc.. wa::; ushered into thii 
yard, ht> was beloveJ hy all who knew college y
ear. 
him, by his fell ow alumni of ('.. C . ., 
and hy his ft->llows in Lhe ,'Pmi11ary . 1 It was
 learned that "Dave" Brig-
Hi . ; lo ·s i:; deeply depl,ired by all but I ham was coming on the 12th of Sep- · 
we how to the ])ivine Will, m,king tember. bringing w
ith him a new 
thost-> berPavecl to accept tht> <lef'pt-•s t man,- "R
ill" ,\ilarnt~' . We wonder if 
sy1111uthy of Aln rnni in th,...ir h1)1l r of that is not. all tlwy
 have 111 Philly, 
t,qrn lil t:> . 1 
" Rill:-;.·· WPlrnnw. Rill! 
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Once more, as a college, we have and to those too, \,\ ho have fur the 
started on our annual pilgrimage. first time entered the 1rnrtals of 
No more the days of trying work, our college, we extend our heartiest 
on the farm or upon the city streets, greetings, for a hap]Jy, prosperous 
for again we have returned to our year of deep study and of harJ 
Alma Mater, the <lays of toil, of work for the colll:'ge and themselves 
earnest endeavor, of hard study are in all possible ways. 
for another year to be centered I --
upon text books, the object ~f whose I 'l'o the new students - Abo some 
use is to develop and strengthen old students - At this time, fello\ -
-our minds. Let us then realize students, we wish to impress upon 
somewhat of our responsibility and y:m, in your early clays <;f student 
as men and women determine in ! life, the duty of college men and 
these early days of the college year II women with Pespect to their college 
to make the year a memorable one, publication . It has become an 
-every day standing for a red letter I absolute neces~ity that every col-
Jay of dee1j earnest work, every lege should have a paper published 
momc,,nt fi!le,l with power for our in her interests, chronicling the 
work. 1'o thost-' who are again tread- leacling events an(l happenings among 
ing thP ulll halts of dear ( '.Pdarville I the student hody and as an import-
l 5fi THE GAVELYTE, 
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ant 0onsiJeration, ab:io to give j us a' instructors, we give our greet-
those students so inclined an oppor- j ing~ and wish them a successful year. 
tunity to develop whatever talents 
in the line of literary work that To our Subscribers - The editors of 
may have been bestowed upon them. , the Gavelyte have again resumed We hope to hear from all students, j their work and we h9pe th~t as 
new and old through the columns I you have helped us in the past, that 
of this paper- whether you can help I your presence and prayers may Le 
us by means of a personal, a poem, : with us in our . efforts to publish 
an essay, or a sermon, kindly sub- · this paper from month to month. 
mit it to the editor who will see I Not only do we desire your help by 
that it i~ published. subscriptions. but also indeed we 
would hope for your ai'd in the We want, at this time to take · matter of material for this year's 
the opportunity to congratulate the number. Any word of advice you 
college authorities, upon the im-
1 
can give us in our work, will be provements made during the vacation. considered by the taff, 
Progress has been made upon the I 
new library, the athletic field ha I At this late day, we desire to cor-been placed in such shape that we rect a mistake made in the hurry firmly believe in a few yea1:s with and bustle of the work upon the June 
added improvement such a ' a stand number of the Gavelyte. We owe 
our college will have grounds on our greatest thanks for the use of 
which no athletic team should be the cuts of the R P. and U. P. 
ashamed to show it powers. We churches to Mr. Robert Bird, the 
notice also a change in the ro ter, popular merchant of edarville, ex-
which doubtless is for the better. j pres ing our regret of our neglect. The periods have been cut down I'· ,redit to whom credit is due" is a 
to five of forty-five minutes each, I good hyword. 
instead of a in prec ding years six i 
of forty minute, eaeh. Also that I Carl Marshall must be training for I we are to have thrf'e new instruc- I some race. Though hi station is 
tors. Thi no doubt will relieve the I Clifton, he is seen almost every night faculty from the great amount it ! upon the stl'eets of Cedarville,-nev-
carried and will thu. further college I er mind. C'arl. we appreciate your 
work. 'l'o thm.;e who come among j eonrlition . 
ohe Value of a College Paper. 
HY !<!RN l~ST ~l( •('J,J<; t,1, \ K , '111 1. 
What <loes r,ur College Paper mean I collegiate debate with Muskingum 
to y·ou? Perhaps it meami much, or college. Also, 
through our papn 
per hap' Ii tt.)1-'. That dlilpends hrgoly / other colleg s ha
ve be ome acquaint-
upon your conn etions and l't'lat.inns ed with Cedarvill
e College and what 
with {jl'da rville College. she is doing and have extended to
 us 
If you are one who has no connec- an invitation to 
join an ratorical 
tiun with our institution 01· any of Association. To
 this invitation we 
its studt-'nts possibly thi~ little maga- readily responded
 and it is with priJ 
zine will not lw regarderl ,:vith mu ·h that we can ay t
hat we are am.ember 
esteem by ynu, but if you are a stud- of the Ohio Or
atorkal A .. neiation. 
ent or an alumnus, espPci..illy if you Is thi not he
lping the W(·lfare of 
are one widely separaterl from your j the College? W
e as publishers of 
Alma Mater anrl have not direct ave-1 this paper realize
 that we have a dif-
nues of learning of the many things of ficult proposition
 and we hope that 
intere~t that are happPning day by day you are realizing
 the same, but stud-
within and without those brick walls, 1 ents, alumni and 
friends, I take this 
certainly the p·:i.per has or at !east J privilege to sta
te that the publica-
should have a warm . pot in your I tion of this paper must nece
ssarily 
heart. - Undoubtedly there is no place I be discontinued in the near
 future 
outside of his "Home Rweet Home," nnless we have b
etter support from 
dearer to the true Anwriean college ! you. You ran h
elp us fir t of all by 
graduate than that in which· he spent I your prompt sul1scription. Yon can 
- four of the happiest yi->ars of his life. help .us by send
ing u~· items for it. 
If you are truly loyal to your col- -In soliciting adve
rtisements for the 
Jege you wish and pray for its pros- I paper, the chief 
objection of adver-
perity. 
1 tisers is that they see no results, but 
N othi.ng since the beginning of friends, I earnestly 
ask of you that 
this college has done more to tiring you will make it 
a part of y·our busi-
it in touch ~\'it·h othPr similar inBtitu- ness, in so far a
s it is possible, to 
tions of learning. patronize our a
dvertisers and men-
1'his little r,·rl-hacked paper has I tion "The Gavelyte" in your busin Hs 
been the means of securing an inter- transactioml. 
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I College Opening. I attention, closing with this wonder-
1 ful truth, "Life is a mission, not a 
Cedarville College assembled in I career." We are deeply indebted to 
Chapel for the formal opening of I' Dr . .Johnson for his timely remarks, 
its 14th year as an institution, on and only hope that we may be en-
8ept. 10th. The chapel was well I abled to live them out in our lives, 
filled, splendid exercises were held. I for we believe that they are the very 
The exercises were opened with I keystones of success in life. 
singing, then reading of Scripture 1 
by the President, after which Rev. 
0. H. Milligan of the U. P. church, 
Exchanges. 
a staunch friend of the college, led I The Exchange Editor extends his 
in prayer. Mr. Woodbridge Ustick I greetings to his contemporaries and 
sang an effective · olo - then Dr. I hopes that relations between their pa-
McKinney in a few word. introduced pers and this may be resumed through 
the speaker, the Rev. Dr. .Jesse I exchange . 
.Johnson of Xenia , eminary, formerly W . "G . k' d b f . 
'd f · 1 . - . I ay. - eo1ge 1sse me eo1e pres1 ent o our nva mst1tut10n,. b d 1 t - ht,. M l . (' JI H' d every o y as mg . us ongum .,o ege. 1 wor . were Chi . "W 11 d'd , · l · d h d oe . - e , you I n t expect peculiar y appropriate an s owe h 'd 1 t . b d k" b f . . . e e every o y 1ss you e ore 
the speakers wonderful ms1ght mto j h d'd I'd ,, S h. 
h · l'f f" t d h · e 1 ' u you· - p mx. t e mner 1 e o a s u ent, s owmg I 
that he had realized from his own I "Pat, define ::;trategy in war ." 
experience, the trials and tempta- " trategy in war is when you 
. I 
tions of the average student. He I don't let the enemy know you are 
took as his theme "How to make ! out of ammunition. but keep on 
I 
the most of these college years." I firing ." - Ex. 
Logically thought out and logically 1 
detivered it was impre. sed upon his I 
h '['I I t ''H I earer8. 1e rnyno e wa.· ave i
Love iR blind so we are told, 
Yet we-know 'tis true, 
Love can see in one mall chair 
. Room enough for two. - Ex 
charge uf yourselves." It wa. 
grouped around these several points, I 
1. (; rip your own hed roe-k princi}Jle:; "Are there any fools in this town?" 
2. Be exacting to yourn Ives in your asked the sarcastic stranger. 
wot+; H. Bt>ware of self exc-u. e; T don't know'' replied the newsboy, 
-.I: . Manage your time; G. Drive your "are you lonesomP ?"- Ex. 
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS. ally enjoyable. As souvenirn
, pic-
tures of Philosophic Hall, wel'e giv n 
Linton on foot-ball fiel,1 - "What to ea h one pre
sent. 
am l supposerl to dn?'' Grace B. 
(at the High 8chool-
Me~'arlanrl is alreacly getting the College game as
 Weakley tackles Mc-
crnze. He is sending post cards to Millan,) "I wouldn't let t
hat colored 
the g-irb~ already. I fellow hug me
 like that" 
Grace B. "Ritter would make a College pract
iced football against 
good cook." Prof. Allen, "Yes, T be- the High S
chool team, Sept. 20. 
lit:>ve he would be a handy man to The result was
 about even, both teams 
have around." (Gt'ace blushes- much fought hard for fame 
and glory. 
1..tnghter.) College showed lack of 
practice -
Thursday eve Sept. 19th, the C. E. ordinary plays b
eing the rule. 
Society gave its annual reception to 'l'he Alford 
prizes offered l.y the 
the new students. Many were pres- Rev. John Alf
ord in Greek, a11J Lalin 
ent, a sph•ndicl time was had by all lessons, Physi
cs, Chemistry and Ad-
and tasty refreshments were served. 1 vanced Rhetuc
ic have been renewed 
~atunlay, Seµt. 7, ·'Bi~ Bill'.' Ritter I f~r the cor~ing year .. ~I o: _a priz~ 
ant.I ''Bill" Hawthorne arnveu 111 town. I ?as been o~ered by Mi.. ~eorge Nev 
Their faces were beaming with joy 
I 
rns, of Matrssa, 111., a f nend. of the 
as they came uown the street show- ~ollege, for th
e stu~ent who .rn a pub-
iiw that they much apµreciatt:-d their Ire contest rea
ds his select10~ from 
"' 
the Bible in the most attractive and 
return. convincing manner. The contest 
The co-educational boarding club will be held tow
ard the close of the 
id a decided innovation over last winter term-
all should take part. 
year. A spirit of brotherly and sis- The readings 
will be Jimit,ed to the 
terly love pervades all. Prof. Allen four Gospels. 
presides over the table and ''Rill" Rit-1 ~~~~~~~-~-~~~
~ 
ter quarrels with the cook. I 
The Philosophic Reception to the I Boys, You're Bound to Win 
new stud~nts was given 'l'ue~day eve-
ning, Sept. 17th a good number were 
present, the entertainment waR good, 
- WITH A-
FIELDS' LIVERY RIG. 
ancl thP ecliblei- provi<lecl wen· eRpeei- RTUllF.N'f8' P
ATRONAGE ROLICI'l'ED . 
Post Cards! 
PIANOS AND 
PHONOtiRAPHS. 
:.· Local View, Creeting, Lea-~ ther aml variety up-to-date Com- one 
... , fi!; ~ .. :~/ SUTTON ~ ic CarJs always on hands at ?/':·' MUSIC STORE, 
~t f;I; · li Xenia, 0. ~!: 
.... FINNEY'S •;~ I }, "{. 
'i~ • :;,; ·1 :·! 19 Green Street '~: . .. . ., .. { ft; ~\ W, CLIFF SUHON, Proprietor. fi: 
) . •. :,~:J;~ '. :•::/F:;:' • :•::.:·"',':;: '• ·:~:1,;'!;;: '• :'i.,:'4i:'i;;: ',·:-.:;"4i:'!;;: )l I {~:•::,'4i;',';;: '• :._·~"4i:'!i7, '• :'i.:,'4i;:;;;:' • :._:,'4i;:;;;: '• :o:;:'4ii.::;;:' ,:._:,'4i;,;:;: '. \~ 
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